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Standing on the northwest corner of Spring and Center Streets in Searcy is a large, Spanish 
Revival style building that in its heyday provided food and accommodations for mvellers as weU as 
moms for local banquets, receptions, reunions, private parties and college functions. Known as the 
Mayfair Hotel, the brick structure was built on the size of an earlier frame hotel, the Gill House, shortly 
after it was tern down in 1924. The Mayfair is m>w used as a mulriple family dwelling. Although 
there have been some additions and aheratiom throughout the years. it is still in good condition. 

The hotel's L-shaped, mo-story plan originally haused fifty rooms and a full basement A 
twenty-one-room annex was added to the buiIding in 1929, just before the stock market crashed. The 
next alterations took place twenty years later. in 1950. at which tiere each guest room received its own 
bath, the kitchen was modemized, and the Terrace and Rose Roans were added. Several windows 
have heen boarded up at various times during the hotel's existence, which is the extent of the building's 
alterations. The Mayfair's Spanish Revival design includes such architectural detaiis as shaped mf 
parapets over the front porch; a tower projection on the southwest corner with enclosed arched openings 
and more shaped parapets; Craftsman dormer windows; a symmetrical fmnt porch supported by Page, 
square columns; and wide, overhanging eaves. 

The hotel's front porch, stretching in an L-shape across the east elevation, is one slory and has 
a flat roof supported by brick columns that have been painted white. A much smaller porch on the 
west elevation has a shed roof and is supported by turned posts. The windows, which are all original, 
consist of six-over-one double-hung sash windows dong the length of each elevation and six-pane 
casement windows on each of the eight gable-roof dormers on the building's roofline. Thc hotel has 
two exterior brick chimneys located on the ell's west elevation and one interior brick chimney on the 
south elevation The foundation is made of cast concrete and the shingle-covered mf is of lmh the 
hipped and gable-an-hip type. 
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The Mayfair Hotel is the only Spanish Revival style non-residentid building in White County 
and for this reason shouId k listed under Narional Register Criterion C with local significance for 
representing the distinctive characteristics that make up this style. These characteristics, as stated 
above, include the Mission-shaped roof parapets, widely overhanging eaves and large, square columns 
supporting the-porch roof. The Spanish Revival style, also calIed Spanish Mission, began spreading 
eastward from its California birthplace in the early 19aO's, with most dating from the years between 
1905 &id 1920. Architects combined typical Hispanic elements like parapets and arches with traditional 
shapes, and some even borrowed Craftsman and Prairie style features. The style genefly faded from 
use after World War I, when Revival architecture began to shift away from simplified adaptations and 
towards more precise copies. The Mayfair, which was built in the mid-I920's, is a later version of 
rh is  design, 

The Mayfair is also historically significant under National Register Criterion A for its 
associations with Searcy's social development, particularly in the areas of travel, entertainment and 

r 
dining. Historic Context 2: The kveloprnent Era describes Searcy's emergence as a resort area due 

A to its many mineral springs; Historic Context 3: The Railroad Era covers the period in White County's 
histoxy that was greatly influenced by and dependent upon the railroad; and Historic Context 4: Boom 
and Bust, the War and Depression Years addresses the relatively short period of pmspeity in the 
1920's brought about by the railroad and increased indusbrialization. Each of these contexts refers to 
Searcy's social and economic development, in which the Mayfair Hotel played a primary role. The 
Mayfair began in the mid-1920's after May Dale Smith purchased the Gill House, a frame hotel that 
had stood on the comer of Spring and Center streets since 1882. Miss Smith had the Gill House tom 
down and shady afterwards built the Mayfair in its place. The hotel's reputation for king a good 
place to eat was enhanced after it was listed in two of Duncan Hines-oks on roadside restaurants 
and in ~e American Automobie Club's register. Thtoughout the prosperous twenties, the Depression- 
era lhirties and the fonies' war years, the Mayfair served as an eating, visiting and entertainment center 
not only for Searcy residents but for residents from all areas of the county as well. 
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Acreage of property: Lcss than one 

UTM References: 

A 15,'614845/3901170 

Verbal Boundary ksdpt ion :  

Lots 4-8 and the southem 34 feet of Lor 9, less the southern 25 feer and the western 47 feet 
of Lot 5, and less the w e m  47 feet of Lot 6, Block 14, Original Town of Scarcy. 

This boundary includes all the property historically associated with rhis resource. 










